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Reagan leads GOP landslide 
^^J         apparent that Reagan had won. Carter sent a telegram I 

By KEITH PETERSEN 
Staff Writer  

Ronald Reagan was elected Americas 40th president Tuesday night with 
an overwhelming electoral college majority as President Carter conceded. 

He will be inaugurated on Ian. 20. ,  , 
Reagan 69 received 489 out of 538 electoral votes and 50 percent ot the 

approximately 80 million votes cast. Carter carried only Georgia, Rhode 
Island West Virginia, Maryland, Minnesota, Hawaii and the District ot 
Columbia. He received 43 percent of the votes cast and 49 elector.il votes. 

Televised reports said that Carter campaign manager Robert Strauss had 
tried late Monday to prepare the campaign for I loss. When it became 

apparent that Reagan had won. Carter sent I telegram to Reagan at 8 p.m. 
CST congratulating him on his victory. Carter. 56. made the official 
concession .it 8:53 p.m. CST in the Washington Sheraton. 

I promised win lour yean ago that 1 would never lie to vou," Carter 
said, standing in front ol Ins aides, "so I can't stand here and say to vou 

tonight it doesn't hurt. 
"The people ot the I nited Stales have made their choice. I accept their 

decision, but I base to admit not » ith the same enthusiasm 1 accepted their 

decision foul -sears ago.    he said. 
His telegram said. "I i songl atulate vou and pledge to vou our fullest 

support and cooperation in bunging about an orderly transition ol 

government in the weeks ahead." 
SeeHEAGAN.page3. 
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Wright easily retains seat 

DAUGHTER'S     SUPPORT - Jim 
Bradshaw s daughter. Robin, gives 
him a hug alter he conceded his 

lot*to Inn W light 

By ANN GIU.ILAND and AMY PLUNK.ETT 

Staff Writers  

House Majority Leader Jim Wright won re-election 
Tuesdav night in his toughest election challenge in 26 
years bv defeating Republican challenger Jim Brad- 
shaw in the race for Congressional District 12. 

Wright, who needed a solid win to strengthen his 
leadership position in the House, collected 62 percent of 

the vote 
While a country-western band strummed in the 

background, Wright took the stage in the T4tP Ter- 
minal at 9 p.m. Tuesday to thank his well-wishers tor 
their support and voice his pledge to accept the verdict 

of the people. 
In a press conlereuce later, Wright said that the 

Democrats had lost more seats in the House than he 
expected and called it a "coattail situation,'' with the 
Republicans being swept along with the Reagan vote. 

The coattail effect, Wright said, was due to "the 
popular appeal of Reagan and the general situation that 
exists right now - inflation, the hostages and not being 
energv-i i ide|xi ulent. 

"The people are not satislied with the economic 
recovery." he said We should not look for a scapegoat 

but a solution. 
He also termed the Dcinoci.itx' losses to lie "a 

repudiation ol the Democratic philosophy - a vearuing 

to a return to a simplistic dav. 
The House Majority Leader said he did not Ion-sec 

any problems working with a Republican president as 
he has worked with three in the past. "We mas base a 
Republican administration, but we still base a 

Democratic Congress 

Wright said he had no explanation loi Ins own 
victory in light of the Republican upsets but said, "1 am 

gratafitl." 
When asked it the will would bolstei his chain es toi 

the Speaker's chair it current Shaker Thomas P 
O'Neill, D-Mass., stepped down in two yean, Wright 

said. "1 should hope so." 
Wright did not agree that his race was the toughest 

that he had ever run but said it was the 'most 

disagreeable." 
Four blocks away from the Democratic victor) party, 

the atmosphere at the Hilton Hotel, Biadshaws 

headquarters, was one ot tearful defeat) 
Bradshaw conceded Wright's victory, predicting an 

eventual breakdown ol 54 percent ol the votes going to 
Wright with 46 percent going to Bradshaw "Fort} six 
percent ol the people In the area aren't Lapps w.th 
Wright's votes." Bradshaw said 

"1  think  Jim  Wright  has   received  (the   people si 
message. I'm going to IK- watching him very   closely 
because he may vei s well be looking at me 'gam 

See Wl.lGHT. page 1. 

Skill phutu b> Hands Johniun 

inn xii'ti ilous, Majority Leader Jim Wright acknowledges hit victory 
os,-, opponent |lnt Bradshaw He kept Ins 12th Congrentnnil District awl 

with more thaw BO percent ot the vote, _ | | 

GOP gains in House and Senate 
Its CHRIS Kl 
Staff Writ*  

||„. ^ g .unseisalise sentiment tti.it evicted |u s  Cartel  ftOBJ the 
Whit* House has also tluown seveial piolllllienl Congicssioii.il hbeialsulll 

ami given I ongress a de< ><!«■■ Il\ more <misers,.live slant 

With i  Senate paces still andai idad at 2 ■ at, (SI, the COP bad -Hi 

M..,is .111,1 the Deo* > 'is h.„l H scats fhere is one independent In the 

Senate Fhis marks the lust tune the COP has controlled elthei house ol 

HI mor< than 2s years, 
l„ the last .ess, ,t Congress, hV  Damocrata had a M-41 edg the 

Senate  twenty lout ..I the M lealaupfoi election were held by Democrats, 
0|    (hi     Is    .,   ,1s   named   bs    the   Hepllblli ans   weie   taken   lioin 

I leniu, I als. 

The Republicans now hold I9J s<-.ils in Ihe House, while the Democrats 

have 241. Only iUVseateere needed fot nanakel 

Republicans captured M new seats in the I louse 

\l,i|oi    upsets   in   the   Senate   include   deleated    Incumbents   George 
McCovem ol South Dakota. Birch Bash ol Indiana. WarrenC Magnuson 
ol  Washington, John Culvci  ol  Iowa and l-i.uik Church ol   Idaho.   Pha 
National   Conservative   Political    \, lion   ( oiimuttec   had   laigetcd   these 

senators toi defeat 

ei ot   \r i/ona was in 

Hupublu ins also weie piling up g s III the House, 
„, reverse the previous 59-seaI Deimx rutii margin. 

dthoiigh nol oiigh 

Republican incumbent Sen. Hans Cnldwat 
race with Dcuioc i.it Bill Si hill/ 

Scsei.il    ol    the   eoilgiessiiien    indicted   ,,i    cocisuled    in    the     M'scaiu 
operation lost bids loi  n-ele> Hon. Reps   lohii lenieiie  l>s.(     Michael 
Myers, D-Pa    and lohu Murphy. 0 N 1      lit ol whom had been indicted I.I 

convicted, lost then pe election bids 

SeeSKN VII .page :t. 

around the world 
compiled from Associated Press 

Iraqi siege of Abudan continues, ban reported more attempts bs 
Iraqi troops to light theii was into the besieged end burning oil resteer) 
I 'llti'l 

Pars, the official Iranian news agency, said the Vbedaui govemoi s 
office reported several attempts to penetrate the > 'ts during the night but 
"the defenders of the resolution countered the attempts 

•The sound ol cannon was heard throughoui the night," the raporl 

added, 
Iran admitted eartiei that Iraqi forces crossed the Bahmansnii River, 

on the east side,,I the city, and fought then way Wo the eastern suburb 
ol Zolfaqar iNaondev   But the Iranians claimed the "renai ts ,,i the 

sol  hues that  penetrated   \bad.u, has,- beea . ompl. ids  atv 

" Iraqi . nuntaues reported h,u,l fighting around shad >ui gave 

no details 
N0 cunlirnial il an) ol the claims was available since Western 

,, ! ars were barred Irom the battle limits 
Besieged Vbudan is bans lust stronghold on the disputed Shatt al 

\ i.ih,si ii.us cud produced 80 percent ol its refined petroleum products 

„i,,,,. Iraqi forces Invaded Iran on Sept  22 „____^__ 



Teenage sex: it can no longer be ignored 
Hv UNDAHAVILAND 

There has been a long debate and mm h recent upriMr oarer the pros \MOII 

■ il sex education in the pubtk schools. Much ol the concern is based on two 
arguments: II Sex education Ix-longs in the home or the church and 2) il we 
teach about sex. children will then experiment with it. 

The facts about teenage sexual actisits and teenage pregn.incv and the 
lack ol education provided in the home make these aiguments dillicult to 
accept 

There are 21 million people in the United States Ix-tween 1 5 and I9veais 
.it age K.leven million ol them have had (and continue to have) sexual 
intercourse This is also true ol 20 percent ol I 3 and 14-vear-olds, and 60- 
70 percent ol college-age south. 

The rate ol sexual actisits is increasing rapidls and beginning at an 
earlier age Hall of the sexually active teens never use contraceptives and SO 
peccant have had intercourse without protection at least once This is 
liecau.se of misconceptions alxiut how and when one Incomes pregnant and 
Ix-cause ol the lack ol access to contraceptives. What this means is that 
ever) yew six million teenagers risk having an unplanned pregnancy -and 
more than two million will. 

The I nited States has one of the h.ghes* rates of teenage pregnancy in the 
world More than half of these two million teens who get pregnant will 
deliver their children-with 130.000 of these new mothers Ix-ing under 15. 

Others will ch.xvse abortion. (One-third of all abortions are obtained bv 
teens- a oO percent increase since 1973.) Of those svho deliver. 90 Decent 
will keep their babies. 

Major problems lor the voting parents and for the society at large are 
caused l>\ this epidemic of teen pregnancies. Babies ol teens arc twice as 
likely to die witlnii (he first veai I .>w birth weight la majn cause ol infant 
death, childhood illness and mental retardation! is twice as liket) 1 lie 
maternal death risk, is 00 |xnrnt higher. Most teens (70 |x'reent> get no 
prenatal cue during the lusi trimester ol pregaanHjr) 

Teenagers often lack patenting skills, thus there is a higher incidence ol 
child abuse and neglect among leen parents Kightv pencil! ol pregnant 
teens do iuit hmsh high school. \s a result, twice as main are poor as am in 
the general population. In fact, the vuunger ihe mother is. the poorer the 
I uiiib . I ast veai, 72 percent ol all mothers ages 15-17 were on welfare. 

Ostrich-like societv ignores Ihe realitv as it hopes for an ideal asexual 
adolescent population Many adults are so distressed by adolescent sexual 
iH-havior that thev avoid facing it Others want to punish these youths in 
some was B\ not responding appropriately', we harm our teenagers and 
spend a great deal ol moncv on welfare and child protection that could 
Ix-tter lx- Hoed tor picveution. 

What are the sortitions? There are main services that need to lx- ex- 
panded Tamils planning networks that aie accessible to (ecus should lx' 
funded. Oan a teen is pregnant, pregnancy counseling and the option of 
abortion should lx' available Adequate health can must lx- provided and 
provided earlv 

Programs that allow completion of ethical'on are very important because 
of the high cost ol school dropouts. Kniployineiil services could lx-a part ol 
such a program. Day care that is available so the teen parent can go to 
schixil or work is v ital. At present. SO percent ol dav care programs will not 
take children under 2. 

The last and probabK most important solution is realistic sex education 
at home, in schools, in churches and in the media This education should 
include much more than anatoin. Teens are able and willing to discuss 
values, choices and behavior. MU\ are olten less inhibited and emba11 assed 
bv realitv than are adults. 

"there aie onlv six states and the District ol Columbia that mandate 
l.iuulv lite oi sex education. Louisiana forbids it bv law Twenty -rune stall's 
require health education. Those lew states that encourage sex education 
place so main restrictions on Ihe content that generally it is impossible to 
oiler 

Onlv one-third ol the qualified sex or health education teachers teach 
anything alxiut reproduction and sexuality and fewer teach about birth 
control. Most teachers feel topics such as these are controversial and thus 
hesitate to include them. 

A recent survev found that SO percent ol Americans old enough to have 
school-age children favored vc\ education and birth control services in the 
schools So whv are thev not pro* ided? 

It appears that a vocal minor its who bars sex and who wants to avoid 
facing the realitv of adolescent scxiiahtv lias had major control over the 
offerings in our schools. TvpicalK traditional or religious values are olten 
the cause ol opposition to programs that prevent or deal with adolescent 

pregnancy. 
We must ask what is our ethical responsibility toward teens at risk. 

pregnant teens and teenage parents. Should we provide them access to 
know ledge - or should we allow them to remain ignorant, sexually active 
and uncaredfor? 

Ms Haviland is an assistant professor of social work.   
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Pledge hazings 
have got to stop 

We hate to see that fraternity iiazing, which has been a "rite 
of passage" for generations of college pledges, is coming back 
into vogue after a brush with extinction during the student 
activist davs of the early 1970s. 

At colleges nationwide this fall hazing seems to be on the 
increase, national fraternities report. 

TCU is no exception. 
The Oct. 2 hazing by SAE members, in which pledges were 

forced to strip and then had an axle grease-like substance 
applied to their genitals and buttocks, is still being investigated 
bv the SAE national chapter."» 

There is a possibility that the TCU SAE charter will be 
closed it the chapter is found guilty. 

Last vear. SAE suspended its chapters at the University of 
Arizona and Gettysburg College in Pennsylvania. 

Hazing is not, as many people consider it, only a period of 
physical and mental intimidation that leads to full membership 
in a fraternity. For some, hazing has meant death 

The latest hazing-related death was Aug. 31 at the University 
ol Lowell in Massachusetts. A 19-year-old pledge collapsed 
during calisthenics and died of hyperthermia, overheating of 
ihe body. 

The pledge's death was the 15th hazing fatality in the last 
two-and-a-half years, officials report. 

Fortunately, several slates-including Texas-have anti- 
ha/ing laws. But. of course, laws can deal with hazing onlx 
after it has l>een committed. And prevention is the key. 

TCU's Interfraternitv Council has shown itself responsible in 
dealing with the SAE's. Moreover, the SAE national chapter 
has shown itself to be a sensitive orgaiuiation that will not put 
up with such immature and dangerous "games 

We hope the TCU SAE chapter is learning a lesson. Anil we 
pr«) that hazing at TCU can be done away w i'h for gOcMi 

Letters Policy 
The TCU Daily Skiff Opinion page is open to any member of 

the campus community with an idea to contribute. The Skiff 
limits all letters to 200 words, typewritten, and requires the 
writer's signature, classification, major and phone number 
Some letters may be edited for length, style, accuracy or taste 
requirements. Any letters submitted are property of the Daily 
Skiff and may not be returned. Contributions may be mailed or 
brought by Room 11.5, Dan Rogers Hall. 
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Reagan: thoughtful boss, film star 
By KKY1N SMITH 

Kon.ild Vv ilvin Reagau vv.i, sworn 
in as the 33rd govi'iimi ol California 
on Ian. 2. I9ri7 aliei b.iv mi; defeated 
IVuioii.itn Incumbent Edmund G 
Blown bv almost l million voles 

He.man. a loiinei motion picture 
and television vtai. Ii.ul riilcicl 

national |H>lilicv when he c.ini 

paigned toi H.uiv Gokrwatet in the 
1964 (iiesiilenii.il race. In Ins 
campaign lot governor he prouiired 
tci lediue govermnenl spending ami 
the roWOf Hovcililili'iu HI so. iclv 

Keat^an. a member ol the Disciples 
ol (.'bust chinch, vv.iv born on Teh Ii. 
191 1, in Tani|iKo. Ill In 193] h. 
graduated   From   Eureka   College, 
.1 coeducation I'lll ivli.ni si liool called 

.1    sivtci school' to I t  I 

Reagan's lirst marriage to actress 
lane Wyman ended in divorce, and 
he inai i icel the formal Nancy Davis 
in 1963. The ftng-nT have loin 
grown children Maureen Elisabeth, 
Michael Kdvv.iiil. T.iluii.i \nn and 
Ronald ft escort, 

Reagan became •> •peati .innoniicer 
in the 1930s it Drake Unlventir) m 
I )cv Moines, Iowa, and signed Ins tint 
movie contract In MOT. DHIsa| 
World Wai II, Reagan nraed as an 
ollii.'i III the l S \imv \n Tone. 
DIIIIIIK Ihe 1940s, he seivcd as 
|iiisnli'iit ol the Scree* Actors' Guild 
end  as head  ol  the   Motion  Tn line 
iiidnsiiv Council. 

Reagan,  "lien  accused  ei   UMIIK 
c ague and elusive on SIK'I ilic issues, iv 

considered b) Iriendi to !«■   decent. 
"MIH en','  'a line <uv "  \v i l»osv. he 

is  said to  be  thoughtful  and sa> 

pioachahle. "He loves those chivis. 

thrives CHI them." vavs a loiinii .ode 

\s incvidcnt. Iteavtan l.iccv cxlieine 

domestic and Intel national 
challenge! The economv will lie a 
lop  pnoiilv     He.man   QfM)HM  chill 
registration but favors majot im reasa 
in uulitan pav He conteuils that 
government involvement in eueigv 
vlovsv ilevelopinelil and |iielers to 
relv on the private sector 

AMMO saw he will push loi ■WN 
rapid decontrol of oil and natural gel 
pi Ices and will hack dtasnteabaiment 
ol the KnericV Hi'paituient 

Heanan endorv's pioi;rainv uniicl 

tow aid  lioldtowl leik'i.il   s|H'licllilK  bv 

I995rs I 10percent behwt projscled 
levels    .ind   plans  to   iclv   l,ilv«elv   on 

iisluctiou in uoveinmt'iit waste and 
abuse to achieve spending targets 

He supports repeal ol windfall 
profits las on oil, cuts in col|K>r.ite 
income lax rates and elimination ol 
estate illcl gilt taxes. Keagan M\ 

vacates the kemp-Roth tax pioposal, 
which calls lor an annual 10 pciccnl 
cut in personal income tax rates for 
thni yean, with indexation 
beginning in 1984. 

One lormei Keagan aide told a 
Sen >..i^ limes Miigcj.-im reporter 
thai he has Iwo reservations about 
Keagan as picsidcnt Keagan's in 
c hn.ilion to make a decision based on 
iclv ue olteicd bv the last person he 
sees. ,nn\ Reagan's personal clisui 
teiest in "old-fashioned" politics, 
which could make lot bad lelationv 
with Congress, 

Letter 
Alcoholand Til 

I Ve.u Tchtoi s 

While she is certainl) rntith .1 to 
hei    opinion.    I    li'el    III.     II...I    lo 

levpond to loan Rushing, whose 
lellei .ippi aie.l in the t >i I     HI OMIC 

ol the Si,il/ 
lllvl    ,.l     all,    I    challenge    Ms 

Rushing's statement  thai   III   il 
( III islt.ui   in  II.line  ,.iilv       II   the 

would   look    llolll.il   . ,in lullv ,   she 

ss,,nKl see ih.it we are intleed 
Christian and becoming more so 
■ iv 1 ill if goes h) VV11 11 iv. or 

lliov ing .IVV.IV I II.Ill is Ihe 

pill ll.llllc .ll   Mlode   ol   I  In ish.iinll 

Ms      Rushing's    ...li.epll. I     .1 
good I hi isli.in     is suiiplv   I tl.lt 

he.  , . ill. eptloll 

Ml   sl.lleinelil  lh.lt  . hanging 111! 

alcohol polu v is Importanl to ihe 
Univ. isi's IS ,I ,',iiole i. based on, 

among othei things, the In i that 
.    ial at in ih. s tend to be held oil 

i ...npus l.ec ause ol the presrOt 
al.ohol      polnv       Tiolevsional 

soc lologisls have toiil us lh.lt tins is 

harmful t" the sense ol community 
w ilhiii the univeisiti Rv this I do 

not me in to Impr) thai ajcossol is 
.oi evvenii.il  requirement; rather, 
ih,   i ho ue "I  whethei  oi  not  to 

.hmk should he lell up lo the 
'lolls itlnal 

I II ,ih/e thai donor  le.n lion is   i 

sen importanl issue   It allowing 
i..I on i .iinpus Would cause a 

substantial    tin reuse   in   tuition. 
then    student    government    would 

have tn  «e <h   ''' evaluate  its 
p<»|t IUI1   on    III.'    issue     \lv    |K.|I|I. 

-.i      is   lh.it    III e   knows 

vvh.ll ilonol   II. Ii lion lo   I . h.lllge III 
(Kiln i would he I c.i .ill we know 
.it the (ni'si oi iurn   .loin.i reaction 

will nut be adveise lacking 

ev ii lei ue to the i initial v . the I ighls 

ol students icsitluig on i.uupiis aie 

the pai.iinouut c ousideiation. 

Ms     Hushing s    statements 
onielliuig      lights      and      mles 

long s 

i ights 

tl.lllklv leave .1 had I.isle in IIIV 

iiloillll The attitude unpin It in the 
st.ileinent     "It    is    i    inle   U.   be 

followed"  II e   because t'n   ruto 
exists it should U' followed and not 
.|lieslloliecll       .un.l/es       nil' \.l 

iiuiii'dlv there is .i huge difference 
in   scale,   but   Ihe  same  seems  lo 
have   been   prevahml    in   Naal 
I iei in.uiv and .it Mv I   n 

Ms bushing's statements 
concerning problem drinking 
demonstrate   an   at ate   let k   ..I 
iinilerst.Hiding ol  both   ihoholisiu 
and   the    III     em nneiil     She 
seems   lo   thinll   Ihal   lluie   .ue   no 

problem dt inkers .it ft I  and Ihal 
. hanging the ah ohol polu I  Would 

somehow precipitate an epidemic 
..I alcoholism Th.ie .ue problem 
drinkers  at   Id'  now   .md  ihe 
nil lent piohlbltiiiv polk') JOSS! 
not seem to have delened them 
lioui thinking. 

rioluhitii.il. in I.id has tended 
to encourage irresponsible tathei 
than   responsible use ol   alcohol 
\ I c ohol .'due at ion . not 

piolol.illon, is 'hi- auswel 

T in.illv, I would like lo poinl out 

that whether or not I can 

t.. Inn. -ills, di ink on canipuv is 

MIV   low  iv  lot oi personal 
pi lol itll's    I   do   Ivt'lleve,   howecei 

that   Ihe niuveisiic   would benefit 

lo.in      i     change     in     polnv 

Moreover,    the    overwhelming 
majority,   ol    the   illldinl   bod) 
.ulvoc ,iti s ,i . hange in |Hibcv in 1 it 

is no  cllltl lo lepiesenl tills v lew 

I ,11 IV  Riskow ski 

I louse .,i Student Representullsfx 
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Reagan 

Senate 

It was the hist tiini' sum'   ISSS thill  ,111  MM ninlxnl 
(V cr.ihi' pri'siill'llt h.iil been <l< Ir.ilrcl in .1 Iml Foe re 
election. 

Kril)f.lii. .is r\|*'cti'il. i.irrinl Hie Weil ,m<l slulr die 
Southern. Miilucvtern .mil Eastern support Cutter had 
enjoyed in his ]47fj vii tor) againM (liT.ilil Ford. 

NBC News prctlictcil the Reagan uiimi .it 7 Id pin 

Imleocmlent candidate John AiultTson potted '> 
HtMl <il the wot*, enough to i|iuhk him for federal 
lunik to MB linn pa) nit his campaign debts. An 
IIITSOD'S c.iiulitldcy did not hurt Carter's i.imlkl,u\ .is 
ss.is leafed. Only in I'ennvy lv jm.i. Connecticut ami 
Illinois would Carter have won had hi' received An 
dersons votes. 

It was the largest electoral toflege victory, since 1972. 
when Richard Nixon defeated George McCovera, 
McCovern carried uiiU Massachusetts and tin- District 
of Columbia. 

He.iKan, speaking at a victory celeliration at the 
Ceaiury Pla/a Hotel i.uisidc ,il Los Angeles, said "there 
had never ban a more humbling moment" in his life. 

"I consider the trust sou's.- placed in me sacred and I 
will nive vou my sacred oath that I will give ins utmost 
to justify vour taith. 

I'm not (Tightened by what lies ahead and I don't 

think the American people are Irightcned bv what lies 
ahead," he said. 

\nderson, s|xaking at his headquarters in 
Washington), DC, said that the response to his cam- 
paign has ban "a celebration of democracy." 

"I'm disappointed, ses; bruised, no." he said "I hope 
you can tell From my reaction tonight that I am nut 
htuised in spirit or mind." 

\ndeisoii said he telegrainrned his congratulations to 
Keagaa at 7:35 pin CSX "The returns by then had 
i learr) shown that I would not be the next president .it 
the United States." As the crowd chanted, "'84,'84," 
Anderson said, "If you don't let me finish, I may still be 
up here in 1984." 

Heagan rolled up a 55 to 42 percent win over Carter 
in Texas and won by the margin many Texas 
Republicans were predicting. 

At Reagan-Bush headquarters in Austin, C'-ov Bill 
Clements said the size of Reagan's margin did not 
surprise him "I've been saying he would win bv 
220.000 votes," he said. 

Kurmer Texas governor John Connally, one of 
R< man's many prunarv opponents this spring, said the 
results clearly indicated the American people's 
dissatisfaction with the Carter administration. 

The American people want a change, not just a 
i hange in personalities, but in domestic, economic and 

international affairs," he said. 
"I think he can command the help of all this nation's 

people," Connally said. 
"America has spoken and I'm proud ol what it said," 

Clements said. 
In Houston, Vice President-elect Ceorge Bush said 

that the results were "not simply a mandate for change, 
but a mandate for peace and freedom to make the 
government a servant of the people the way our 
government's fathers intended." 

At Cartel-Mondale headquarters in Austin, former 
U.S. senator Ralph Yarborough said he was dismayed 
by the Democratic loss of the presidency and in the 
Congrevs. 

" The loss of able men is a weakening of the govern- 
ment." he said. "The new leaders may be as able, but it 
takes years" to develop the same experience 

At Anderson headquarters in Dallas, campaign 
workers said that Anderson's candidacy showed the 
time was right for the birth of a third party in America. 

"I don't Feel that a vote for Anderson was a vote 
thrown away." said Gary Blum, Anderson's campaign 
office manager. 

Contributing to this story were staff reporters Lijle McBrttU at COP 
headquarters in Austin. Virginia Vanderlinde at Democratic 
headquarters in Austin and Stella Winsett at Anderson headquarters 
in Dallas 

House Majority Whip John H>.nlein.is, O-liul . was defeated. 

(,)n the Republican sick'. Hep. Koln-rt B.iuman. RAid . who had taken an 
unofficial Floor leadership role, was (Mealed lollovving revelations earlier 
this tall ot his alcoholism and homosexual tendencies. 

Several ol the defeated senators were beaten b) Former representatives. 
Church was deleated bv Rep. Steve Svuims. McCovern bv Rep. James 
Abdnor. Culver by Hep Ch.n lesCiavJev   ,ui,l B,u h b\ Rep. Dan Qiiavle. 

A Republican majority in the Senate would mean that Republicans would 
chair important Senate* ciiuunittees. Koi .sample. Sen Herman Talinadge. 
D-Ca., who survived a Senate denouncement last year (or improper 
liii.mci.il practices, would lie replaced as chairman ol the Senate 
Agriculture Committee In Sen km Helms. R-N C. if the COP gains 
control. 

Sens. Robert Dole. H k.ins.. Finest I hillings. D-S.C, John Glenn. D-Ohio. 
and Charles Matin.is. R-Ntd, wet* re-elected. 

Farmer Sen. lames Ruckles R VY.. was defeated in his attempt to 
represent Connectii ut in the Senate Wright raises his hands in victory 

Wright- 
After thanking the small but en- 

thusiastic crowd, Bradshaw urged his 
supporters to continue working. 

"We are going to keep talking 
about the need for a new direction. 
People are demanding a new 
direction, no doubt about it 

"What we've done in Fort Worth 
has given others the courage to do the 
same thing 

"i don't know if he (Wright) can be 
defeated or not We worked hard. I 
think people look at what. . . power 
he has and thev lorget about what 
direction this country is headed." 
Bradshaw said. "People across the 
country blame the Congress and yet 

they refuse to blame their own 
congressman." 

Odeli McBrayer, one-time 
Republican candidate for governor 
and district judge and a Bradshaw 
supporter, said that Carter's early 
concession does not guarantee a 
sweep of Republican seats. He said 
that Reagan's overwhelming win 
gives a "mandate to Congress to get 
government off our backs." 

Although many Bradshaw backers 
refused to acknowledge defeat wFien 
he conceded the race to Wright, few 
seemed surprised at the outcome. 
Bradshtw said he felt he had run a 
successful campaign by putting 
pressure on the Congressman.   "■■»■■» ■ ««^» im ii«uu» ui vicrorv. sun pnutu oy lunay J4MMUWU     couiiuv  uiauic me c ongrev. ami yet    pressure on rnecongre' 

New seminars in the planning for Continuing Education Division 
\   seminar   ill   .le.lluic   with   sesu.il      nnivi'isils  --J*s. »»—   "|U/-|       '   * ** ..n,l     *J0M fc       **        ' Tl .1:..:-:       t       ■ i r .... . >i        ■ v seminar in dealing with sexual 

harassment is in the planning, said 
Charles (-'.«lk dlrectoi ol the Pis Isiori 
of Continuing Education 

I he proBsaad seminar is one ol 
nianv planned In the dis ision Other 
seminars that base alicadv ban 
offered include "Hazardous Waste 
Management" and "Public Relations 
Practice in the Ma and You " 

Continuing Education works for 
the university, the coimiuiuttv and 
(M'ople, 1 .ilk said. One ol the main 
aims ol the department is :<> establish 
bettei     relations    between     the 

university, and the community. "(We) 
tise as well as take trom the com- 
minute." he said 

lluougli seminars and various 
employee educational services, the 
Division o( Continuing Education 
piosides new imput into the business 
world It's "a way in which the 
university can nelp the businesses and 
then thev can leel bettei about 
helping the university . it's a km.I 
ol symbiotic relationship." Kalksaid 

The dis ision also attempts to in- 
ert ase   better   relations   within   the 

university     and    offer    educational 
services not ss it'iin the norm. 

"We ssould ike to Ix an office that 
Would help tacultv members do 
things thev would normally not do." 
he said I or list.nice it there is a 
mini- >ursc seminar that a (acuity 
UICIHIHT SV, id 'ike to present, the 
division ssould take cue ol all details 
such   as   Ratbag   ■   meat   ana* 
|H.nation,    oi     letting    up    hole)    H 
commodations. 

'We want to showcase them (the 
faculty I as the expert." Falk aud 

The division covers four main 
areas First, it is in charge of evening, 
weekend and general credit 
enrollment. It provides a continuing 
education for part-time older 
students Courses are held at night, 
and in some cases sseekends, in order 
to work around the daily schedules of 
business jxiiple. 

Secondly, the division prov ides 
somniunitv sers ices. Headed by 
Patricia \ uchfeUt, this area of the 
division oltetB- short term courses 
without credit. These courses are 
offered   to   the   community -a(-large 

and range trom strictly academic to 
athletic to craft-oriented subjects 

The third area of focus is in 
professional development, directed 
by Bob Rvnelt. "This fastest growing 
segment in continuing education 
provides opportunities for those 
working in professions to make more 
current their skills," Falk said. 

This area attempts to meet the 
needs of those ssho base to take new 
training m order to Weep then licenses 
or jobs. "I hope we can position 
ourselves to meet those needs." he 
said. 

The Fourth major program is at 
Cars-well Air Force Base The 
program, directed bv Dr. Gene 
McCluncv. is primarily designed to 
meet the needs of base personnel. All 
classes offered on the base can y TCU 
credit and are taught by TCU per- 
sonnel. 

Margaret Dully. Jarvis Hall's 
nominee for Homecoming v^ueen, 
was, inadvertantly left off the list of 
nominees received by the Skiff. The 
Skiff regrets the omission. 

tliltlfeTNAS! 
6 Nights 

'305 p., i 

(214)872-4881 

WINTER 
PARK 

Contact: 
1 at Travel Agency 
Box 1719 
Corslcana, Tx. 75110 

MUMS THE WORD 
FOR OVER 30 YEARS 

SPECIAL CORSAGES 

FOR SPECIAL PEOPLE! 

HOMECOMING SAI NOV 8 

Jay lesok s A I 

CITY WIDE        I  WORLDWIDE 

3131 University Orlva 
t*H'OM f'oin U'uvtrtity Bai>H) 

924-2211 

Soldiers start 
college richer. 

Up i,. 114.UK) rii h<M   through tMrttci 
.i tl.t' Vrtt'i.t.- |l -\ssis 

I.IIK t H iii .hi inmtUite up to 
|8 100 ■ oi ttveiy *1 --.iwryl (torn Armvp.iv 

with)  HitiKy'vt'iiiineiit wilt 
i,i,i v n Vi'». vnhsj KM  ' yMn Mi 

lt«d '.kills ,HHt iM-'t'l 0th*j>l 
thf At my will add >i '.ptKtaft 

1 und A4 year 
i HI i \i> *HK) bonus 

Call Army Opportunitits 
ISC Ntivi-s Bithop 

MT  H4-i784 
tolU-tl) 

> t h* proplr who v« fotnvd tht Army 
*I1 * .. "|.itiy*l 

STUDENT 
GOVERNMENT 

ELECTION 

Filing opens Monday, Oct. 27 
and closes Friday, Nov. 7 

ELECTION 
WEDNESDAY, 

NOV. 12 

Runoff |if necessary) 
Thursday, Nov. 13 

\n'. ui I Requirements 
\ k !• President Programming must have 
r'lDKLimminK Count tl expettvnee 
I nMsiitiM ituist have ,tt If.tst 

t> lioilts ,n i IMIIttlUK 

General Requirements for all officers: 
Must have completed at least 
30   semester   hours   with   2.5   GPA 
overall 

ELECTROLYSIS 

MARY BENNETT 
The on 

* UNDERARM 
* HAIRLINE 

* THIGHS 
* FACIAL 
*LECS 
*FEET 

y medically approved method 

BROWLINE* 

, BREASTS* 

HANDS* 

ARMS* 

NECK* 

FOR COMPLETE 
INFORMATION AND 
APPOINTMENT FOR 
COMPLIMENTARY 

CONSULTATION CALL 
336-3664 

100 N UNIVERSITY 
SUITE 247 

Can you spare 30 minutes 
to help save someone's life? 

Interstate Blood Bank will pay you ten dollars 
($10) for donating blood or we'll send a check 
for $12.00 to the charity of your choice- If 
you're short on time you can even call for an 
appointment. We're open 8:00 a.m. until 5:00 
p.m. Monday thru Friday. For Information on 
our other blood donation plant call 33S-2M4. 
The life you save may be the one you love. 

Inttntatfl Hood Bank Inc. 
328 South Adam. 
Fort Worth, TBWU 4> 
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OPEN    AKMS-Hobliv    Stewart,    the    leading    pjss       this Saturday when Texas TccfctSBHSfe 

rtxtWtt in tin' Southwest Conference, is about to i;r.ib       TCX's Hninccoininu 

Walker wants sports sanity back 
Hv \MI I  KHIMSI.Fi 

Af Special C.arrnponebm) 

It's an infectious anil potentially 

terminal    disease    afflicting    major 

ruikg* sports. p.u tie ill.irlv Inot- 

l..il! mil the iloitor lia> j name lor 

it 

"kiTpinc/ up with the Joneses is 

killini; us.'' savs Or Icrov Walker, 

former Olympic trad coach, 

educator antl current president of the 

National \ssni lation ot In- 

tercolle••• lie Mlilctlcs 

"L'nlev* stringent measures are 

taken, and taken soon, we will wind 

up with two concepts in our 

urnwrsitv system-one with the 

emphasis on education with sports an 

ancillary, the other a collection of 

athletic lactories, hij{hl\ com- 

mercialized, dedicated to en- 

teitamment rather than learning 

'hVtore it's too late, we must return 

to the philosophy of Plato, who said 

sports and education are not just for 

an elite tew but for eseryone, men 

and women alike, Plato orisrinateti 

Title IX 

Walker,      president      of        sorth 

Carolina (Central l'niversit\ in 

Durham. NC, is ■ Paul KYu-rr- 

sounding an alarm and a summons 

lor a return to sanit\ in sports. 

Calling attention to abuses which 

have brought penalties to hall the 

teams in the Pat-10. including 

Southern ("al and UCLA, probations 

lor Auburn and Oklahoma State and 

scandals at New Mexico and Long 

Beach State covering various 

violations, the well-known Southern 

educator listed three principal 

concerns: 

I. Over-commercialism. 

2 Commitment to entertainment 

rather than education. 

3 Deterioration of ethics in sports. 

"But who," he added, "is going to 

bell the cat? 

"The trend is tor more and bigger 

stadiums, more appearances on 

national TV at $400,000 a pop. 

stronger and more successful teams 

regardless of the cost, win, win, win. 

"It's time for a new Sanity Code." 

Few can speak as knowledgeably of 

the collegiate situation as this self- 

educated black man born in Atlanta, 

one of 13 children, who attended 

Benedict College in Columbia, S.C., 

got his masters degree at Columbia 

I mversih and his Ph D at New York 

1 niversitv, all the while winning 12 

letters in lour s|Mirts 

He is renowned as the track and 

belli coach who accompanied the 

first I S. team to mainland China, 

tutored the U.S. team in the 1976 

Olympics and became an executive 

board meml>er of the U.S. Olympic 

Committee. 

As president of the NAIA. 

headquartered in Kansas Citv, he 

presides over a complex of 515 

colleges with 1.2 million students 

which is called the "little brother" of 

the NCAA The Iwdy, made up 

largely ol smaller colleges, holds 250 

different district plavolls 

The "Who's Who" ol sports is 

loaded with NAIA graduates- 

Walter Pavton, Too Tall Jones, 

Harvev Martin in football. Lou Brock 

and Vida Blue in baseball; Willis 

Heed and Lucius Jackson in 

basketball. Ralph Boston and Bruce 

[enner in track and held, to name 

only a tew 

Said Walker: "You don't need to be 

rich and big to produce an athlete 

and a scholar It's best when you can 

have both." 

hold ol one of the six passes he i aught against Houston 

last sveek   Stewart will be trvmgtodo more of the same 
skitlph.il,. In ( tins kc-lles 

Frogs-Mustangs go after SWC soccer lead 
Notre Dame takes No. 1 from Alabama 

Bv ROBERT HOWINCTON 
S •   ' fs Editor  

both tunes. Last sear, both teams met weekend  TCV beat  l'nnitv . 4-0. and 

at   RX"s MM  held  with  spotless then claimed a torleit wm over Tulsa. 

—     SWC marks. SML won. 4-1. alter the That is the second tune this vear the 

Homed Frogs had taken an earU  1(1 Horned Frogs, fvS-1 on the vear. have 

I he   ret  soccer team will  battle    lead. benefited horn a forfeit. 

tor  the   Southwest   Coulerence  lead        The  vear  before,   at   Ovvnbv.   the Sophomore Steve Cohen smredtwo 

with    the    nationally ranked    SML     Mustangs won. 2-0 This vear. SML is guefci    ,,  the  wm  ,ner   Trinity   and 

Mustangs     Wednesday      night     at    undefeated   in   SWC   plav    and   the goalie  Greg  Stewart   puked   up  Ins 

i Kviibv Stadium at 7.                                 Horned   Frogs  are   3-1-1.   So  it's  a seconiI shutout of the year 

I he last two years the SWC crown    must-vvIII situation forTCt TCI      wraps     up     then      season 

has .nine down to this heated rivalry          The Horned Frogs are coming olt a Thursday     al     Lay ettev ille    against 

FCl   hail come out on the short end    couple ol wins they  posted this past Arkansas 

Notre Dames Fighting Irish, 

climbing slowly but steadily through 

the t inks, finally reached the pent- 

house, moving into the No. I spot in 

the Associated Press college football 

poll. 

"It's a great achievement for the 

players. They've overcome a lot of 

adversity and we've had a lot of 

injuries," coach Dan Devine said 

Monday. "But this team has great 

character. They've worked hard and 

they deserve the honor." 

Notre Dame, unbeaten in seven 

outings after manhandling Navy 33-0 

last Saturday, pimped into lirst place 

alter Alabama and LCLA both were 

upset 

Notre Dame, the 1977 national 

champion, polled 47 first-place votes 

and a total ol 1,281 points. 

"It's great, but we still have to play 

C.eorgia Tech this week," said 

Devine "However, I don't think we'll 

suffer a letdown. We've been through 

too much already." 

Notre Dame began this season in 

the No. 1 I spot and rolled to a 31-10 

victory over Purdue in the opener to 

make it up seventh. The Fighting 

Irish have steadily moved up in the 

poll since then. Notre Dame, in one of 

their biggest wins ol  the year, beat 

Michigan. 

It's nice to be No. 1." concluded 

Devine, "but when it comes right 

down to it, it doesn't count until after 

the season." 
Th« AP Top Twenty 

I   Notre Dame  4 7 

2. Georgia 1151 

I Florida State 111 

4. So, California 111 

5. Nebraska 

6. \labama 

7 Ohio State 
8. UCLA 

9. Pittsbonth 

in PennState 

11 Oklahoma 

12. Michigan 

11. Brigham Young 

14. North Carolina 

15. South Carolina 

16. Baylor 

I 7 Purdue 

IS. SMC 

1°. Mississippi State 

20. Florida 

November 
Wednesday 

5 
i p.m. 
Father     W J     On»,     OraHi** 

Room 20"  ttudent center 
1:30 p.m. 
Creative PruKf jrnmirm 
Room .'Hi  student center 

4 p.m. 
Homecoming Committee 
Room 207 student center 
Sp.rtv 
Phi Chi TheU 
Dan Rogers Hall library 

5:30 p.m. 
Metican-American Interest Croup 
Room 215. student center 

«»:J0p.m. 
Concert Committee 
Room 202. student center 

b:t0p m 
Unity 
The looking Glass 

Thursday 

6 
i p.m. 
rather W. | Ong, -P\u, hoUyfmmu s 

Room .107, student center 

5 p-m. 
Campus Relations Committee 
Room 218. student center 

S; (0 p.m 
Wesley      Foundation     Fireside 
Supper:   /'.>■  Getpe.   ttvon&ng ffl 

fe to p.m. 
Pep Rally 

■VmiM Carter Stadium 

" p m 
Faculty     debate,      \mrwa.     the 
u   rldkunk mdik I'hu-i » nid 
Room 21 % student center 

Friday 

Noon 
University Chapel 
Hubert Carr Chapel 

* p.m. 
Father W  |. Ong, Pst/i7i<u.Viur'iir 
o/OraHtn 
Room 205, student center 

4 p.m. 
OPIC 
2801 Princeton, Apt  101 

6:10 p.m. 
Frog Follies 
LdLandrethHall 

10 pm. 
All-campus party 
Round-up Inn 

Saturday 

8 
Women > basketball, TCU vs-TWU 
Daniel Meser Coliseum 

International Student Awociaton 
Dinner, fashion show and variety 
show 
Student center ballroom 

8 p.m. 
Oak in concert 
Ed Landreth Auditorium 

Sunday 

9 
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Flea Market 
Will Rogers Center, barn three 

7 JO p.m. 
Folk Mass 
University     Christian     Churt, 
parlor 

Monday 

10 
3 p.m. 
Film* Committee 
Room 202, student center 

4 p.m. 
Political Science Association 
Grafftti's Pub 

6 p.m. 
Young Democrats 
Room 203, student center 

IFC 
extends best wishes 

to the 
Phi Gamma Delta's 

on their 
installation November 1, 1980 

Tiki* Unt'i On lli 
THI HOLDf 0 Of THIS CARD IS 

ENTITLED TO CHOICE OF A FREE 

FROSTY DRAW, OR HALF PRICE 

SHOWDOWN PITCHER OR 

i FOR I DRINKS. 

SHOWDOWN 
"The Amusement Bar" 

Kpires H H),8l» 

Ail Dinners 

Complete; wtrt baked potato, 

To*a,i toast and all trie 

sala-J VOL can make. 

m&WBWW£l o 

c*/ 
4107 Camp Bowie 

PREGNANCY TERMINATIONS 

/ ree/-Vt'trmincv Zesting 

(   int<dt*ntull ( oun:?hntf 

(214) «>9-5210 

North C entral Women s t enter 

Dallas  r«»a*?S243 

KIWI 
FRI-SAT 
Nov.7-8 

Fir\t Seen .if the Hideaway 

BILL HAM TRIO 
aVM      I huts 

BONANZAS PAMOUS 
CHICKEN FRIED STEAK 

2 FOR $4.99 

1700 S. University 

Sun. - Thurs. 

1 ta.m. - 9p.m. 

Fri. & Sal 

ila.m. - 10p.ni 

i/oo s 
Fl   Wn,' 

■ 
■ 

BONANZA'S FAMOUS 
CHOPPED STEAK 

2 FOR $4.99 

BONANZA S FAMOUS 
TOP SIRLOIN 

2 FOR $7.99 

i ■ ■ mMai a m i 

BONANZA'S FAMOUS 
RIBEYE 

2 FOR *l $6.99 

frog   fair 
"1 OMxnobtl* Ulllass lor sale »CNU 

rilimi muHlallll CullMichi VP-T3M 

SALUIONI 

\\ liu h mt^di^ hello in Hpefdnto1 Come 

le.irn the interndtiondl language with our 

lot il group Hooks. meetuiK''. "H! 

Aorldwitie , oneNpotnleru e Write to Ut\ 

l'i) Hox <7bi7 ft Worth. ?bt0i 

ROOMMATE NEEOCD 

tor nearbv apartment Pool, central ac 

and heat, wall-to-wall. 4/10 ot mile trorn 

tampus' $140 month (all bills included)' 

Kevins? 2<HH 

fO« »tNT 

turntshed guest house tor rent One block 

south ot TCU HSOamonth Ml bills paid 
^^b-7082 

BY POPULAR REQUEST 
SHIRLISBACK! 

Shirl's famous travelling road sale 
featuring salesmen's fall boutique. 

Samples from California, New York, 
and Dallas Apparel Mart. 

Lots of Dresses. 

PRICES UP TO 50% OFF 
rCUSTUDIHTS -NDDlttONAI. s% DISCOUNT 

(m.ister charge & visa welcome! 

Junior Dress Sizes, Sweaters, Blouses and 
Italian Designer Jeans. Formals (Sizes 4 thru 14) 

fKIDAVNOVtMBtK7th9am-9pm 

SA t UKDAY NOVf MHt K 8th 9am-9pm 

Holiday Inn Multown For! Worth 

Trattit   citations,   tarrant   County   only 

lames Mallory  Attorney. t24-!.' <b 

Cats and kittens Some spayed and shots 

Purrtect house pets Please call 62S-lr484 

between 10 am and 4pm 

PREGNANCY CONTROL INC, 
[3(3] 

■rreePregnancv lesting O 
tarly Detection also available 

• CounselinK 

• Termination ot Pregnant > 

•t;enfrj|& total NMSdtMtM Available 

817/335-6641 
i»2» Mi Cart 

-' Blocks (asl It I 

FREE 
PREGNANCY TESTS 

WESTfSIDE CLINIC 
S17-246-2446 

^ 


